2023–2024 Decision Education Research Collaborative

Dates & Discussion Topics

**Research in Decision Education**
Friday, September 22 | 1-3pm ET

What is Decision Education? Why is research important and relevant? How might components of Decision Education be relevant to your field of study or work?

**Measurement**
Friday, October 20 | 1-3pm ET

How can learning of skills or dispositions in Decision Education be measured? What are the challenges in measuring Decision Education and how could they be addressed?

**Developmental & Contextual Factors**
Friday, November 10 | 1-3pm ET

What factors influence the decision-making competencies of students? What role do developmental changes play in the learning of Decision Education?

**Intervention Studies**
Friday, December 8 | 1-3pm ET

What are effective interventions or strategies for teaching Decision Education and improving decision-making skills among K-12 students? How can pedagogy and curriculum be designed and integrated to effectively teach Decision Education concepts in K-12 classrooms?
Impact on Life Outcomes
Friday, January 12 | 1-3pm ET

How can Decision Education skills transfer outside the classroom, and what is the impact of receiving Decision Education on students’ life outcomes?

White Paper Workshop
Friday, February 16 | 1-3pm ET

Form groups for writing a white paper on Decision Education together, and begin creating an outline and plan for completion.

Researcher Community
Friday, March 15 | 1-3pm ET

What steps are important for establishing a community of researchers with a shared interest in Decision Education? How can the collaboration of researchers with expertise across disciplines inform knowledge in the field?

Implementation
Friday, April 12 | 1-3pm ET

How do we advance the field of Decision Education research? What are the primary barriers to research efforts in Decision Education?

Wrap Up
Friday, May 10 | 1-3pm ET